Registered Student Organizations:
107

3 Media groups
4 Political
5 Culturally-based
7 Religious-based
8 Service-based
9 Honors
5 Fraternities
6 Sororities
11 Professional
13 Educational/major-based
14 Sports clubs
22 Special interest

There are currently 107 registered student organizations at FGCU. Student organizations fall under several categories, including special interest, religious-based, culturally-based, service-based, academic major-based, Greek-letter, sport clubs, and honorary societies.

Student Organization Programming and Events

Student organizations hosted 215 events in Fall 2008.
5 Sporting Events  —  520 Participants
24 Service Events  —  1130 Participants
44 Fundraisers  —  630 Participants
51 Educational Events  —  785 Participants
91 Social Events  —  6025 Participants

The Office of Campus Involvement Programming and Events

Campus Involvement hosted 25 events during the Fall 2008 semester.
2 Field Trips  —  91 Attendees
2 Commuter Coffees  —  650 Attendees
3 Tunes @ Noon Events  —  225 Attendees
5 Leadership on the Go Workshops  —  61 Attendees
6 Lecture Series Events  —  181 Attendees
7 Wacky Wednesday Events  —  1004 Attendees

Board of Eagle Entertainment Programs (B.E.E.P.)

B.E.E.P. is the Student Government programming board at FGCU.
73 Students belong to the BEEP General Board
10 Students comprise the BEEP Executive Board

B.E.E.P. hosted 17 programs & events in Fall 2008
3 Entertainment Series Events  —  1640 Attendees
4 Welcome Week Events  —  436 Attendees
4 Eagle Nights Events  —  1359 Attendees
6 Athletic Event Tailgates/Trips  —  656 Attendees
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For more information please visit us online at http://studentservices.fgcu.edu/CampusInvolvement/